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 What is the purpose of God's law and command-
ments? The Pharisees prided themselves in the knowledge 
of the law of Moses and the ritual requirements of the law. 
They made it a life-time practice to study the 613 precepts 
of the Torah - the books of the Old Testament containing 
the Law of Moses - along with the numerous rabbinic com-
mentaries on the law. The religious authorities tested Jesus 
to see if he correctly understood the law as they did. Jesus 
startled them with his profound simplicity and mastery of 
the law of God and its purpose.  
 
God's love rules all 
 Jesus summarized the whole of the law in two 
great commandments found in Deuteronomy 6:5 - "You 
shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with 
all your soul, and with all your might" - and Leviticus 19:18 
- "you shall love your neighbor as yourself". God's love di-
rects all that he does - His love is holy, just, and pure be-
cause it seeks only what is good, beneficial, and life-giving - 
rather than what is destructive, evil, or deadly. That is why 
he commands us to love - to accept and to give only what is 
good, lovely, just, and pure and to reject whatever is con-
trary. 
 
God puts us first in his thoughts 
 God is love and everything he does flows from his 
love for us (1 John 3:1, 4:7-8, 16). God puts us first in his 
thoughts and concerns - do we put him first in our 
thoughts? God loved us first (1 John 4:19) and our love for 

him is a response to his exceeding goodness and kindness 
towards us. The love of God comes first and the love of 
neighbor is firmly grounded in the love of God. The more 
we know of God's love, truth, and goodness, the more we 
love what he loves and reject whatever is hateful and con-
trary to his will. God commands us to love him first above 
all else - his love orients and directs our thoughts, inten-
tions, and actions to what is wholly good and pleasing to 
him. He wants us to love him personally, wholeheartedly, 
and without any reservation or compromise. 
 
The nature of love - giving to others for their sake 
 What is the nature of love? Love is the gift of giving 
oneself for the good of others - it is wholly other oriented 
and directed to the welfare and benefit of others. Love 
which is rooted in pleasing myself is self-centered and pos-
sessive - it is a selfish love that takes from others rather 
than gives to others. It is a stunted and disordered love 
which leads to many hurtful and sinful desires - such as 
jealousy, greed, envy, and lust. The root of all sin is disor-
dered love and pride which is fundamentally putting my-
self above God and my neighbor - it is loving and serving 
self rather than God and neighbor. True love, which is 
wholly directed and oriented to what is good rather than 
evil, is rooted in God's truth and righteousness (moral 
goodness). 
 
How God loves us 
 God loves us wholly, completely, and perfectly for 
our sake - there is no limit, no holding back, no compromis-
ing on his part. His love is not subject to changing moods or 
circumstances. When God gives, he gives generously, abun-
dantly, freely, and without setting conditions to the gift of 
his love. His love does not waver, but is firm, consistent, 
and constant. He loves us in our weakness - in our fallen 
and sinful condition. That is why the Father sent his only 
begotten Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, to redeem us from 
slavery to sin and its disordered cravings, desires, pas-
sions, and addictions. God the Father always seeks us out 
to draw us to his throne of mercy and help. God the Father 
corrects and disciplines us in love to free us from the error 
of our wrong ways of thinking and choosing what is harm-
ful and evil rather than choosing what is good and whole-
some for us. Do you freely accept God's love and do you 
willingly choose to obey his commandments? 
 

We do not earn God's love - it is freely given 
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 How can we possibly love God above all else and 
obey his commandments willingly and joyfully, and how 
can we love our neighbor and willing lay down our life for 
their sake? Paul the Apostle tells us that "hope does not dis-
appoint us, because God's love has been poured into our 
hearts through the Holy Spirit which has been given to 
us" (Romans 5:5). We do not earn God's love - it is freely 
given to those who open their heart to God and who freely 
accept the gift of the Holy Spirit. Ask the Lord Jesus to flood 
your heart with his love through the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
 
Love grows with faith and hope 
 What makes our love for God and his commands 
grow in us? Faith in God and hope in his promises 
strengthens us in the love of God. They are essential for a 
good relationship with God, for being united with him. The 
more we know of God the more we love him and the more 
we love him the greater we believe and hope in his promis-
es. The Lord Jesus, through the gift of the Holy Spirit, gives 
us a new freedom to love as he loves. Paul the Apostle 
writes, "For freedom Christ has set us free... only do not use 
your freedom as an opportunity for the flesh [sinful incli-
nations], but through love be servants of one anoth-
er" (Galatians 5:1,13). Do you allow anything to keep you 
from the love of God and the joy of serving others with a 
generous heart? 
 Lord Jesus, your love surpasses all. Flood my heart 
with your love and increase my faith and hope in your prom-
ises. Help me to give myself in generous service to others as 
you have so generously given yourself to me. 

From the Archdiocese of Detroit 
 Today, in St. Matthew’s Gospel, Jesus quotes from 
the Old Testament about the first and greatest command-
ment: to love the Lord, your God with all your heart … soul … 
and … mind. He then professes the second great command-
ment: to … love your neighbor as yourself. In the Book of Exo-
dus, Moses encourages love of neighbor through considera-
tion and kindheartedness toward strangers, widows, and 
orphans. In the Gospel, Christ challenges the Pharisees — 
the lawyers of Jesus’ day — and us, to love God above all. 
Total love of God can be difficult when our secular culture 
entices and distracts us with temptations of worldly goods 
and possessions. St. Paul’s First Letter to the Thessalonian 
community describes how they are an example of faithful-
ness to the Lord’s Word. Paschal stewards, recognizing that 
all gifts are God-given, share these blessings with grateful 
hearts with their less fortunate brothers and sisters. How do 
we respond to the poor? Is our love of neighbor evident in 
our stewardship? Express charity to your neighbors in need 
by giving time at a local soup kitchen or homeless shelter, or 
by donating clothing to a local St. Vincent de Paul Society.  

PRAWO DO KOCHANIA? 
 W wieku XXI zjawiskiem spotykanym coraz częs ciej 
jest egoistyczne podejs cie do z ycia. Coraz trudniej jest 
znalez c  człowieka, kto ry potrafi wysłuchac , doradzic , 
porozmawiac  o z yciu, o przyrodzie, o wierze, nadziei, 
miłos ci, ale nie tej, propagowanej w mediach, filmach, lecz 
tej prawdziwej, bezinteresownej, wypływającej z przyjaz ni, 
z wspo lnoty. Natomiast na porządku dziennym są rozmowy 
o polityce, finansach i … o bliz nich.  
 Ż eby byc  sprawiedliwym, trzeba przyznac , z e takie 
problemy – chociaz  w mniejszej skali – istniały juz  w 
czasach przed Chrystusem. Dzisiejsze czytanie z Księgi 
Wyjs cia moz e w inny sposo b, innym językiem, jednak mimo 
wszystko pokazuje nasze przywary. „Nie będziesz krzywdził 
z adnej wdowy i sieroty.” (Wj 22,21) Czy i my przypadkiem, 
widząc krzywdę kobiet, kto re same wychowują dzieci, nie 
wzruszamy ramionami, bo to nie nasz problem?  Czy 
pamiętamy o domach dziecka, w kto rych znajdują się 
niechciane, niekochane bądz  osamotnione dzieci? 
 „Jes li poz yczysz pieniądze ubogiemu z mojego ludu, 
z yjącemu obok ciebie, to nie będziesz postępował wobec 
niego jak lichwiarz i nie kaz esz mu płacic  odsetek.” (Wj 
22,24). Po tym fragmencie pojawiają się obrazy firm oraz 
innych instytucji, z erujących na ludziach, kto rzy wpadli w 
spiralę kredyto w, spłacając kredyt kredytem, lub 
podpisujących w ciemno, by uzyskac  s rodki na przez ycie 
biez ącego dnia. 
 Czytania dzisiejsze, mo wiące o miłos ci do bliz niego, 
mimo wszystko przestrzegają nas przed naiwnos cią, zbyt 

duz ym zaufaniem do tych, kto rzy tylko czekają na nasze 
potknięcie, by nas złapac  w pułapkę. Jak się przed tym 
bronic ? Jak nauczyc  się dokonywania włas ciwych wyboro w, 
rozpoznawania ludzi, kto rzy dają nam serca, nie wciągając 
nas w pułapkę? Wsłuchujmy się z uwagą w czytania, w 
Ewangelię, bowiem znajdziemy w nich odpowiedzi na nasze 
problemy i bolączki. Słuchając Słowa Boz ego i „przyjmując 
słowo pos ro d wielkiego ucisku, z rados cią Ducha S więtego, 
stalis cie się nas ladowcami naszymi i Pana, by okazac  się w 
ten sposo b wzorem dla wszystkich wierzących...” (1 Tes 1,6-
7) 
 I wreszcie pytanie, kto re słyszymy w Ewangelii: 
„Nauczycielu, kto re przykazanie w Prawie jest 
największe?” (Mt 22,36). Odpowiedz  jest prosta, jasna i 
wyraz na: „Będziesz miłował Pana Boga swego całym swoim 
sercem, całą swoją duszą i całym swoim umysłem.” (Mt 
22,37) i „Będziesz miłował swego bliz niego jak siebie 
samego.” (Mt 22,39b).   
 Odpowiedz  Pana Jezusa rodzi w nas pytania: jak z yc  
miłos cią? jak rozumiec  miłos c ?  Wspomniałem juz  na 
wstępie, z e nie chodzi o miłos c  emocjonalną, ale o 
s wiadome, pełne miłos ci postępowanie, o postawę z yciową 
ukształtowaną przez miłos c . Kto kocha, nie mys li o 
korzys ciach, udzielonej pomocy lub pos więceniu. Kochając, 
dajemy przeciez  wszystko, chętnie, nie mys ląc o rewanz u.  
Żastanawiamy się niejednokrotnie, jak postępowac , by z yc  
pełnią istnienia, by znajdowac  s rodek na zło kło cące się z 
naszym pragnieniem szczeros ci, sprawiedliwos ci, spokoju i 
pokoju, a przeciez  to miłos c  do Boga i miłos c  do człowieka 
jest odpowiedzią na nasze wszystkie pytania i wątpliwos ci. 
To miłos c  uzdalnia nas do bycia prawdziwymi ludz mi. Gdzie 
jest miłos c , tam jest szczęs cie. Miłos c  rodzi miłos c  i wraca 
do tego, kto ją daje. Na drodze rozwoju duchowego miłos c  
bliz niego jest wyznacznikiem miłos ci do Boga. 
 Mo dlmy się, prosząc o to, bys my odkryli całe piękno 
miłos ci bliz niego i zrozumieli s cisły związek między 
miłos cią do Boga i do człowieka. 
 Piotr Blachowski 
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Hymns for The Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

Entrance Antiphon 

Let the hearts of those who seek the Lord rejoice; seek the Lord and be strengthened; seek his face for evermore. 

Niech się weseli serce szukających Pana. Rozważajcie o Panu i Jego potędze, zawsze szukajcie Jego oblicza.  

 

Responsorial Psalm 

Ref.: I love you, Lord, my strength.  Ref.: Miłuję Ciebie, Panie, mocy moja.  

 

Offertory Hymn—Christians Let Us Love One Another 

1. Christians, let us love one another, as we share the true living bread. 

Jesus is our God and our brother; with his flesh and blood we are fed. 

Ev’ryone who loves is born of God. Jesus is our life. God is love. 

 

2. We who break this bread are one body, we who share this cup are all one. 

Children of our Father in heaven, we are heirs with God’s only son. 

Ev’ryone who loves is born of God. Jesus is our life. God is love. 

 

3. We who eat and drink at this table die and rise again with our Lord. 

Drawing from our Rock living water giv’n to all who thirst for accord. 

Ev’ryone who loves is born of God. Jesus is our life. God is love. 

 

Offertory Hymn—Liczę Na Ciebię Ojcze (Polish Mass) 

Ref:  Liczę na Ciebie, Ojcze, liczę na miłos c  Twą.    

Liczę na Ciebie, Ojcze, na Twą Ojcowską dłon . 

Liczę na Ciebie, Ojcze, liczę na kaz dy dzien . 

Liczę na Ciebie, ufam Tobie. I nie zawiodę się. 

Liczę na Ciebie, ufam Tobie. I nie zawiodę się. 

  

Communion Antiphon 

We shall rejoice in your salvation; and in the name of the Lord our God shall we place our pride. 

Będziemy się radować ze zbawienia i wielbić imię Pana Boga naszego.  

 

Communion Hymn—Jesus My Lord, My God, My All (English Mass) 

 Ref.: Sweet Sacrament, we thee adore! 

 O make us love thee more and more! 

 O make us love thee more and more. 

 

Communion Hymn—Panie Dobry Jak Chleb (Polish Mass) 

Ref.: Panie dobry jak chleb, 

bądz  uwielbiony od swego Kos cioła,   

bo Tys  do kon ca nas umiłował, 

do kon ca nas umiłował. 

 

Music used with permission of Onelicense #A-718627 
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SS. Peter and Paul Parish 

St. Vincent De Paul  

Food Pantry  

 

We need the following donations for our Pantry 

 

Canned Cranberry 

Canned Vegetables  

(Green Beans, Corn, etc. . .) 

Jello Packages 

 

Thank you for your support! 

World Mission Sunday Collection 

 Next week is World Mission Sunday, in a special 

Extraordinary Missionary Month. We are called through 

our baptism to be part of the Church’s missionary efforts, 

through prayer, self-sacrifice and support of missionary 

vocations through material aid. Remembering that we are 

baptized and sent as a Universal Church of Christ on mis-

sion in the world, we can PRAY for the Church’s worldwide 

missionary work, OFFER financial HELP, and CHARITY 

through The Society for the Propagation of the Faith for 

vulnerable communities throughout Asia, Africa, Latin 

America and the Pacific Islands. 

SS. Peter and Paul Parish 
Presents 

 
The First Friday  

Organ Recital Series 
 

Norah Duncan IV 
November 6, 2020 

 6:00 p.m. 
 

Recitals are before First Friday Mass 
Final Concert of the Season! 

  

 Norah Duncan IV is Professor and Chair of the De-
partment of Music at Wayne State University. He is also the 
Area Coordinator for Organ Performance. Additionally, he 
directs the WSU Concert Chorale and coordinates many of the 
choral concerts presented by the Department of Music. 

 Duncan received an undergraduate degree (English 
Literature) from the University of Detroit, a Master of Fine 
Arts degree (Organ Performance) from Wayne State Universi-
ty, and a Doctor of Musical Arts (Church Music/Organ Perfor-
mance) degree from the University of Michigan. 

 Norah Duncan IV is a multi-faceted musician. As an 
organist, he has performed extensively in both the United 
States and Europe. Recently, he presented organ recitals in 
Trier, Germany and Sydney, Australia. As a liturgical musician, 
he has been music director for the Cathedral of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament for over 26 years, both planning and di-
recting music for both major Archdiocesan liturgies and local 
parish celebrations. He is the second longest serving Roman 
Catholic cathedral musician in the country. Among his great-
est achievements as a liturgical musician was as director of 
music for the historic visit of Pope John Paul II to Detroit in 
1987. With the Benedictine Monastery in Solesmes, France, 
Norah established the Gregorian Institute of Detroit for the 
study of Gregorian chant. He has presented papers on liturgi-
cal music at international congresses, clinics and workshops 
in Rome, Dublin, and for the Diocese of Engu and the Archdio-
cese of Abuja, in Nigeria. 

 As a consultant, he has been on the editorial review 
board for Oregon Catholic Press, and presently is a member of 
the music review committee for the revision of "Lead Me, 
Guide Me," the African American Catholic Hymnal. He is also a 
member of the Education Board of the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra. As a choral director, Norah has presented major con-
certs under the Cathedral Cultural Series with the Archdioce-
san Chorus, and has collaborated in concerts with the Wayne 
State University choral ensembles, the Brazeal Dennard Cho-
rale ensembles and the Detroit Symphony Civic Orchestra. In 
both 2004 and 2005, he directed the Michigan Youth Choral 
Ensemble in Carnegie Hall in New York City. Duncan is the 
recipient of the Award for Excellence for Musical Direction 
from the American College Theater Festival, Washington, DC, 
the Sr. Thea Bowman Award of the Archdiocese of Detroit, the 
Spirit of Detroit Award, the Mother Teresa Duchemin Award 
for exemplary community service, and this year was the first 
recipient of the "Changing Lives Through Music" Award pre-
sented to him by Anne Parsons, President of the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra. 



 

 

UPCOMING LITURGICAL SCHEDULE 

 

Monday, October 26, 2020 

9:00 a.m. Mass 

 

Tuesday, October 27, 2020 

No Mass 

 

Wednesday, October 28, 2020 

7:00 p.m. Mass &  

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion 

 

Thursday, October 29, 2020 

12:15 p.m. Mass 

 

Friday, October 30, 2020 

9:00 a.m. Mass 

 

Saturday, October 31, 2020 

Solemnity of All Saints 

4:30 p.m. 

 

Sunday, November 1, 2020 

Solemnity of All Saints 

8:30 a.m. (English) 

10:00 a.m. Mass (Polish) 

12:00 p.m. Mass (English) 

 

Sunday, November 1, 2020 

ALL SAINTS 

with Commemoration of the  
Twenty-Second Sunday after Pentecost 

2:00 p.m. (Latin) 
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Restoring the Sacred—Catholic Tradition 
 

SS. Peter & Paul Parish  
invites you to observe with us 

 
First Saturday Mass 

Followed by the Devotion to the  
Immaculate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

Saturday, November 7, 2020 
9:00 a.m. 

 
& 
 

Every Sunday at 2:00 p.m. 
 

Mass is in the Extraordinary Form  
of the Roman Rite (Latin Mass),  

Low Mass 
 

For further information, please contact  
Father Jerry Pilus at 313-846-2222 

Weekly Collection Update 

October 18, 2020 

 

Total: $2368 

Loose: $229 

Offertory Envelopes Returned: 79 

 

Thank you for your generosity!  

SS. Peter and Paul Parish 

Worship Update 

 

November - The Month of the Holy Souls  

 During the month of November Holy Mother 
Church encourages all her children to make special inter-
cessions for our brothers and sisters who have been called 
from this life and now stand before God in great need of 
His mercy.  

 

Wypominki  

It is a long standing Polish custom to have these names 
read aloud at Masses celebrated in the month of No-
vember. Please use the form found in Church to provide us 
with the names of those you want remembered. The names 
collected will be read before the weekend Masses during 
the month of November. You may indicate which Mass time 
you would like your names to be read at on the form.  

 

Commemoration of All the Faithful Departed  

 On All Souls Day, November 2, the Church annually 
commemorates all the faithful departed, in particular those 
in Purgatory. It is an occasion for us to reconnect through 
our prayers, masses and remembrances with our loved 
ones who have gone before us. It is also an occasion for us 
to ponder anew our destiny as members of the Church of 
Christ. Mass on All Souls Day will be celebrated at 9:00 a.m. 

 November is the month in which we pay homage 
and pray for our deceased family members and friends. 
Here at SS. Peter and Paul we remember also the deceased 
members of the SS. Peter and Paul family, and we pray that 
they may rest eternally in the light and peace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. We will honor our faithful departed at the 
4:30 p.m. Mass on Saturday, November 7th.  



 

 

Pray for the Sick 
All-powerful and everlasting God, your Son accepted our 
suffering to teach us the virtue of patience in human ill-
ness. Hear the prayers we offer for our sick brothers and 
sisters. May all who suffer know that they are joined to 
Christ in His suffering for the salvation of the world. We 
ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
         

Catherine Anderson  

James Antolak 

Mary Antoncew 

Stella Bednarczyk 

Lorraine Belanger 

Żigmund Bieniek 

Carol Bonczkiewicz 

George Chance 

Calvin Dienes  

Carol Elliott  

Margaret Garrett 

Maria Gomez 

Oralia Gomez 

Kim Hice 

Mary Ann Jackson 

Edward Kabacinski 

Eugene Kopek 

Marie Kondrath 

Joseph Kosek 

Marc Kutylowski 

Irene Marchlewski 

Selena Montes 

Tony Morales 

Rosita Morales 

Dale Patterson 

Henry Pardo 

Alina Partyka  

Linda Paslawski  

Virginia Paslawski 

Mario Pereyra 

Steve Peet 

Irena Pilus  

Jennifer Ragland 

Cinde Rutkowski 

Stella Sakowicz 

Amy Sauve  

Joseph Schimelfening 

Julius and Jean Simon 

Maria Sztuka 

Delphine Truszkowski  

Dan Urbiel 

Kathy Urbiel 

Helena Wilk Wajda 

Richard Wallner 

Boz ena Wilin ska 

Juliann Wellman 

Lorraine Witkowski 

Justin Wood 

Monday, October 26, 2020 

9:00 a.m. 

† Fr. Sigismund Kowalczyk by Bob and Terry Seletyn 

  

Tuesday, October 27, 2020 

No Mass 

  

Wednesday, October 28, 2020 

7:00 p.m. 

- For health of Betty Hees by Kathleen Heimiller 

  

Thursday, October 29, 2020 

12:15 p.m. 

- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul 

  

Friday, October 30, 2020 

9:00 a.m. 

- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul 
  

Saturday, October 31, 2020 

4:30 p.m. 

† Angeline and Stanley Kowal and Sons 

  

Sunday, November 1, 2020 

8:30 a.m. 

† Gary Dienes by Mary and Ann Czachor 

  

10:00 a.m. 
† Maria i Jerzy Wis niewski i wszystkich z rodziny 
Wis niewskich by Sudol Family 

† Helena and Jo zef Szwajka and Gregory Robinson by 
Family 

† Jerzy Sztuka by Maria Sztuka and Family 

† Ronald G. Machesky by Family 

† Wawrzyniec and Karolina Sowa by Maria Sztuka and 
Family 

  

12:00 p.m. 
- For God’s blessings and health for Kenneth Buckowski by 
Tom and Donna Buckowski 

† Cindy Somerset 

† Joseph Lesinski Jr. (40th Anniversary) by Goddaughter, 
Barbara Lesinski 

  

2:00 p.m. 

- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul 
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Prayer for an end to the coronavirus crisis 

Loving God, we come before you in our time of need.  We 
lay before you our concerns and fears over the spread of 
the coronavirus.  We know that you are mightier than all 
our fears and that the name of Jesus is the name above all 
other names.  We ask, in the name of Jesus, that you stop 
the spread of the coronavirus.  In your mercy, heal those 
who are sick and lead those who have died into your heav-
enly kingdom.  We ask this in the mighty name of Jesus.  
Amen.  

 

Prayer of Pope Benedict XVI  

To the Queen of Peace, the Mother of Jesus Christ "our 
peace" (Eph 2:14), I entrust my urgent prayer for all hu-
manity to which we look with hearts full of hope, notwith-
standing the dangers and difficulties that surround us. May 
Mary show us, in her Son, the Way of peace, and enlighten 
our vision, so that we can recognize Christ's face in the face 
of every human person, the heart of peace! 



 

 

SS. Peter and Paul Parish 
7685 Grandville ▪ Detroit, MI 48228 

313-846-2222 (Parish Office) ▪ 313-584-1484 (Fax) 
Parish Website: www.ssppdetroit.net 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/ssppdetroit 
Parish Email: sspeterandpaul@comcast.net 

 
Pastor 
Rev. Jarosław (Jerry) Pilus    ext. 102 
Parish Office 
Gabriela Kash       ext. 100 
Director of Music & Organist 
Johnny Kash     ext. 119 
Director of Music (Polish) 
Gabriela Kash        ext. 119  
Director of Religious Formation 
Gloria Yarber    ext. 100 
Saint Vincent de Paul Conference ext. 107 
 
Parish Office Hours by Appointment Only 
Monday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
Tuesday: Closed 
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.  
Friday: Closed 
Saturday & Sunday: Closed 
 

Liturgical & Devotional Schedule 
 

Weekday Mass 
Monday: 9:00 a.m., Tuesday: No Mass 
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m., Thursday: 12:15 p.m., Friday: 9:00 a.m. 
 
Sunday Mass 
Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (Vigil) 
Sunday: 8:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m. (Polish),  
12:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m. (Latin) 
 
Holy Day of Obligation Masses 
9:00 a.m., 12:15 p.m., 7:00 p.m. (English & Polish) 
 
First Friday Mass 
7:00 p.m. Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, Adoration, and Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament 
 

First Saturday Latin Mass  
(Low Mass, Extraordinary Form) 
9:00 a.m. Latin Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Adoration, and Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament 
 

Sacrament of Confession (English & Polish) 
Wednesday: 6:15 p.m., First Friday: 6:15 p.m., 
First Saturday: 8:30 a.m., Saturday: 3:00 p.m. 
 

Rosary for the Purification of the Church 
Every Saturday at 4:00 p.m. 
 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion 
After Wednesday Evening Mass 

Welcome to SS. Peter and Paul Parish 
 

Information 
There is a table in Church and a bookrack in the vestibule with 
new parishioner registration forms, mass intention envelopes, 
and many inspirational and educational brochures and CDs 
available free of charge.  
 

Sacramental Preparation Policy 
Before any Sacramental Preparation (Baptism, Reconciliation, 
Confirmation, First Holy Communion, Marriage) can begin, we 
require that you be an active registered member for at least 
six months. This means attending a weekend liturgy with our 
parish community, using your weekly offering envelopes, and 
taking part in parish activities. Please contact the Parish Office 
for further information. 
 

Anointing of the Sick Request  
If a family member is confined at home or a medical facility 
and wishes to receive the Sacraments of Holy Communion, 
Confession or Anointing of the Sick please call the Parish Of-
fice.  
 

Private Prayer Schedule 
The church is open and available for private prayer 30 
minutes before every Mass. On Saturdays the church is open 
at 2:00 p.m. On Sunday mornings the church is open at 9:00 
a.m. Other opportunities for private prayer will be published 
in the bulletin.  
 

Saint Vincent de Paul Conference,  
Food Pantry and Drop Box 
If you are interested serving the needs of the community, 
please consider joining the Parish St. Vincent de Paul Confer-
ence. The SVDP Food Pantry regularly accepts donations. Bas-
kets for donations are located throughout the church. The 
SVDP Drop Box is located in the parking lot near the Activities 
Building. Clothing and shoes are accepted. For more infor-
mation contact the Parish Office. Thank you for generosity.  
 

24 Hour Prayer Line 
The Nuns of the Monastery of the Blessed Sacrament have a 
twenty-four hour prayer line. Call 248-626-8253. 
 

Sound Assist Devices 
We have several sound assist devices available for use during 
Mass. Speak with Father Jerry before Mass.   
 

Online Gift Giving 
Online gift giving is available. Your gift will be credited and 
distributed directly to our parish. Please be assured of our 
prayers and the prayers of those who minister through your 
generosity. To give a gift directly to support our Parish, 
visit http://sspp.aodcsa.org. We thank you for your con-
tinued support of SS. Peter and Paul Parish!  
 

For Your Benefit 
When attending Mass or other activities here at SS. Peter & 
Paul we recommend for your own safety and security, as well 
as that of others, that you please park in the main (north) 
parking lot.  
 

Please contact the Parish Office with any  
questions, concerns, or comments.  
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Liv. & Dec. Mem. Byczek & Partyka Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Stanley & Rose Byczek Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czachor Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czorny & Langley Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Digregio & Ortisi Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dooley & Firestone Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ducan & Williams Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gizowski & Sovel Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Glyn & Rybicki Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gorny & Kushnir Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Grden Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John A. Groszek Family 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Jarosz Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kaluzny & Parsons Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Karpinski Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Keiller & Marciniec Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kowalczyk & Dziubczynski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kurdziel & Porcek Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kwilos & Stecker Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Larwa & Postupalski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lazarski Family 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lepkowski & Krygowski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lesinski Family 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Londke & McGann Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Machesky & Franco Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Eugene Machowicz  
& Joanne Tuchowski Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Matras & Misiolek Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mroz & Rutkowski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Nega & Idzikowski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Onopa & Dobkowski Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ossy & Janiec Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John & Julia Panek Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Partyka & Pelic Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Przybyla Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Radecki & Uszynski Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Joseph Ronevicz & Kososki Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Seletyn & Cepiga Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Vasquez & Rand Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. SS. Peter and Paul Altar Society 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Urbiel & Patrus Families 

Special Intention for Garrett Grandchildren & Great Grandchildren 
Special Intention of Larry & Carolyn Utter 

Special Intention for an end to the corona virus 

 

Expedito F. Antonio 
Janina Bak 
Vera Ballard 

Dec. Mem. Bara & Szewczyk Families 
Chester Bokuniewicz 

Dolores & Raymond Bonczkiewicz 
Matthew Cook 

Florence Czachor 
John Czachor 

Mike & Marjorie Fedyk 
Jerome & Regina Gould 
Barbara & John Gray 

Krystyna & Stanislaw Janulewicz 
Barney & Mary Jezuit 
Slawomir Krasuski 

Adam & Genevieve Larwa 
Ronald G. Machesky 
Timothy Mason 

Stanley & Helen Matras 
Walter Maziarz 

Emilia & Joseph Mochol 
Mary & Frank Mydlarz 

Michalina Palys 
Frank Paslawski 
George Peter 

Reverend James H. Profota 
Karolina & Jozef Radkiewicz 

John Rash 
John & Corrine Roberts 

Arthur & Delphine Rutkowski 
Blessed Father Seelos 
Leonard P. Seletyn 

George Peter. & Eleanor Siwak 
Blessed Father Solanus 
John & Agnes Szarek 
Mary & John Urtczeck 
Helen M. Wozniak 

Dec. Mem. Almquist & Ballard Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Baca & Kucharski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bajdo & Woloszyn Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Barnes & Pilus Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Boner & Radzilowski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Burger, Hater, & Utter Families 
Liv. & Dec.. Mem. Burke & Mitchell Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bush & Wojtowicz Families 

SS. Peter and Paul Parish First Friday Memorial Association 
September 1, 2020 - August 31, 2021 

Directors 

Jeffrey Boleski, Scott Boleski, Todd Boleski 
 

25509 W. Warren Avenue 

Dearborn Heights, MI 48127 

313-562-5120 


